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LEGISLATIVE BILL 189

Approved by Lhe covernor June 13, 1995

Introduced by Wilhen, 14; HartnetL, 45; Pedersen, 39; PreisLer, 5

AN AcT relati"ng to courtsi Lo amend sections 24-201.01, 24-30L.O2, 24-A03,
24-AO9.Ol, and 24-810, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994; lo change
Lhe salaries of judges; to change the nunber of judges in a dj-sLricL
court judicial disLrict; to change nenbership of Lhe Judicial
Resources Commission i Lo provide duties for lhe Stale Court
Administrator and the Judicial Resources Connission; Lo change
procedures for filling judicial vacanciesi Lo harnonize provisionsi
Lo provide operative daLes; to repeal Lhe original secLions; and to
declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 24-207.07, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, ils
amended Lo read:

21-2Ol.O].. on July 1, +989 1992, Lhe salary of the Chief Justice
and judges of Lhe Suprene CourL sha1l be eighLv-eiohL Lhousand one hundred
fifLy-seven dollars and Lhirtv cents. On July 1. 1995. Lhe salarv of Lhe
chief Justice and Lhe iudqes of Lhe Suprene Court shall be nineLv-one Lhousand
six hundred ej.ghLy-Lhree doLlars and fifLv-nine cenLs. On July l. 1996. the
salary of Lhe chj.ef JusLice and the iudges of Lhe Supreme Court shall be
ninety-four Lhousand eight hundred nineLy-two dollars and fifLy-Lwo cenls.
sj#Er+ix tlror}sand si* hffidred eighEf+ig* dol*m aftl cightlFfffi €r*+r O*
Jr+? + +99q +he saler? shd+ be i*erecsed by Fitr pEcrt of the *+*ry
ffii{ned *iiled+atr}}, pr:id to J{€h da+* €ft Jffirar? 3, +99+J the 3a+e":r sh*}}
be itrr*sed t6 s€v€n€?-ffi €h€EEfid dol+ffi- €n tu}1l +a +99+ the $+rry
sh&l+ be in€rc.d by seren p*ftrt af the sa+ar1 rci+ed iiil€d{atf,+f pritr
t€ su€h di&Lh €n Ju+f +, +9927 *e:a+*ry *ha+f be ilrer.eesed b? se?en peree"t
of +he sa+$? ffiitrd iifr€d+r+r}ll pri€ to sr€h d!+fr

The Chief Justice and Lhe judges of the Supreme Court shall hold no
other public office of profit or trusL during thej.r terns of office nor accept
any public appoinLnenL or employnenL under Lhe auLhoriLy of the governmenL of
the United SLates for which Lhey receive compensaLion for Lheir services.
Such salaries shall be payabLe in equal nonLhly insLallnenLs.

Sec. 2. SecLion 24-301.O2, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

24-301,O2, The SLaLe of Nebraska sha1l be di.vided into the
following twelve disLricL court judj.cial districts!

Districts No. 1 shall conLain the counties of saline, Jefferson,
Gage, Thayer, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, FiIInore, and Richardsoni

DisLricL No. 2 shall contain Lhe counLies of Sarpy, Cass, and Otsoe;
District No. 3 shall conLain the counLy of Lancaster;
Dlstricl No. 4 shall conLain the county of Douglasi
DisLricL No. 5 shall conLain the counties of t'lerrick, PIaLLe,

Colfax, Boone, Nance, Hamillon, PoIk, York, Butler, Seward, and Saunders;
DistricL No. 5 shall conLain Lhe counties of Dixon, Dakota, Cedar,

BurL, Thurston, Dodge, and Washinglon;
DisLrict No. 7 shall conLain the counties of Knox, Cuming, AnLelope,

Pierce, lialme, Madison, and Stanlon;
District No. 8 shall contain the counLies of Cherry, Keya Paha.

Brown, Rock, Bl.aine, Loup, Custer, Boyd, Hol.t, carfield, Wheeler, Valley,
Gree1ey, Sherman, and Howard;

Distrlct No. 9 sha1l contain the counties of Buffalo and Hall;
Dj.sLricL. No. l0 shall contain the counLies of Adams, Clay, Phelps,

Kearney, Harlan, Franklin, Webster, and Nuckollsi
DistricL No. l1 shall conLain Lhe counLies of Hooker, Thomas,

ArLhur, McPherson, Logani KeiLh, Perkins, Lincoln, Dawson, Chase, Hayes,
FronLier, cosper/ Dundy, HiLchcock, Red WiIIow, and Eurnasi and

DisLricL No, 12 shall conLain Lhe counties of Siour., Dawes, Box
Butte, Sheridan, ScoLLs B1uff, Morrill, carden, Banner, KinbalL, Cheyenne,
GranL, and Deuel.

In Lhe fourLh districL Lhere shall be fourLeen judges of the
disLrict court. In Lhe Lhird district there shall be six judges of Lhe
districL court. In Lhe LwelfLh district there shall be fj.ve judges of Lhe
disLricL courL. . In the second and fifLh ei+tr*€t disLricts there shall be
four judges of Lhe disLricL courL. In the first, seeond7 sixthi ninLh, and
elevenLh districLs Lhere sha1l be Lhree judges of Lhe disLrict courL, In Lhe
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sevenLh, eighLh, and tenLh districLs Lltere shall be Lwo judges of the dislrict.
courL.

Sec. 3. Section 24-803, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent,1994, is
anended Lo readl

24-803. (1) As the Lerm of a nember of a judicial nominaling
conmission iniLially appointed or selecLed expires/ the term of office of each
successor nember shall be for a period of four years, The covernor sha11
appoint aII successor menbers of each nominating conmission who are judges of
Lhe Supreme court and ciLizen members. The lawyers residing in the judicial
dislrj,ct or area of Lhe sLate served by a judicial nominaLinq commission shall
select all successor and alLernaLe menbers of such connission i.n the nanner
prescribed in secLion 24-806, The Lerm of offj.ce of an alternate member of a
comnission shall be for a period of Lwo years. No nember of any nominaLing
connission, includi,ng the Supreme Court member of any such connission, shall
serve nore than a toLal of eighL consecuLive years as a nember of the
commission, and j,f such menber has served for more Lhan six years as a nember
of the connisslon, he or she shall noL be eligible for reelecLion or
reappoinLnenL.

(2) For purposes of Lhis secLion and ArLicIe v, secLron 21, of the
ConstiLuLion of Nebraska, a member of a judicj.al nominaLing commission shall
be deened Lo have served on such conmission if he or she was a menber of the
commission aL Lhe Line of Lhe publicaLion of Lhe noLice required by subsecLion
fS (1\ of secLion 24-810.

Sec.4. seclion 24-A09.0f, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 7994, is
amended Lo readl

24-809.0I. There is hereby created Lhe Judicial Resources
Commission consisLing of: (1) +hre Eglf judges, j.ncluding one districL courL
judge, one counLy courL judge, one separaLe iuvenile courL iudoe. and one
Justice or judge of the Supreme CourL, aII of whom shall be appolnted by Lhe
Supreme Cour!; (2) one member of tshe Nebraska SLate Bar AssociaLion from each
of lhe six judicial- districts prescribed in ArLicle V, secLion 5, of Lhe
ConsLiLuLion of Nebraska who shall have pracLiced law in Lhis state for aL
leasL Len years and who shall be appoinLed by Lhe Executive council of Lhe
Nebraska staLe Bar AssociaLion; and (3) one ciLizen from each of the six
judiclal distri-cts prescribed in Article V, secLion 5, of the consLitution of
Nebraska appoi-nLed by Lhe covernor and one addiLional ciLizen who shaLl be
appolnted aL larcle, none of whom shall be (a) a jusLice or judge of the
Supreme courL or a judge of any oLher courL/ acLive or reLired, (b) a member
of the Nebraska SLaLe Bar Association, or (c) an inmediaLe fanily nember of
any person lisLed in subdivisions (a) and (b) of this suMivision. The
Justice or judge of Lhe Supreme court serving on Lhe comnission sha1l also
serve as chairperson of Lhe commission.

sec. 5. The sLaLe court AdminisLraLor shaII comDile uniforn and
accuraLe staLisLics which will assisL i.n Lhe evaluaLion of iudicial workloads'
The iudicial workload sLatj-sLics shall be based on caseload nunbers weighted
bv caLeqorv of case. The iudicial workload statisLics shall be comPiled
annually for each disLricL, countv. and scparate iuvenile court iudicial
districL in the sLate.

sec. 6. In the evenL of the death. reLirement, resignaLion, or
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iudgeshios is aporopriale in any iudicial disLrict or (2) Lhe iudj.cial
districL boundaries or the number of iudj-cial dj.slricts should be changed for
lhe districL or counLy courts. The conmission shall afso exanine current
caseload sLalislics and make anv aDpropriaLe recommendaLions for Lhe nore
balanced use of existino iudicial resources. The SLaLe CourL AdministraLor
shall provide adequaLe adnini-slrative suppor! and informaLion as reouested bv
Lhe commissj.on. A reporL of Lhis hearinq and any reconnendations sha1l be
filed bv Lhe commission HiLh Lhe Legislalure. the Governor. and Lhe Suprene
Court on or before Decenber 31 of each year.

sec. 8

changes to the Legislature ln its reporL.
Sec. 9. Eor purposes of section 10 of this acL and section 24-810.

Lhe date of a final deLerminaLion of a dj,stricL. county. or separaLe 'iuvenife

11. secLion 24-810, Revised SlaLuLes SupplemenL, 1
anended Lo read:

24-aLo, {+) Pritr to th€ €i# fo" th. # n€?tr*g cf the jttdifi++
lrffiiratiig ffii#in er#i# in sr#in t5.)' of tl?i* seeeior +}rc
supffi e6urC s@ e6€e effistlfa€.i.ffi til+h *+goffieF of the eissri€€ ffi i+
d*ffi ryeftpf,il+e? #+fnri+e 6d ffioure to the fiH notriiilir?E
effii.#ln the eounff fihere th€ prinar? o+i€e +d Ehe EppoitEed j{rdq€ Sffi
be +trat dr +n d6i9ffie*nq e pr.in*r7 o#.iee? the suprffi eotr! sh*l+ +oea€e
NE6 s m te pmi+e ffiiffi 3e!?ii€ €o eiL+ ffi ef €h. j€d{ri++ distf,if,t-
iFf ffi thm ffi eoffit? * reptr*e ffi e pr+mr? of-+i€e7 thc Suprere efrrt
raf s rtree and fraf lfi+e the €,ira} ehoitr ef €he *oats'ia ef the pfimrt
e#iie !o the appei*eea juege +he s+ge e6urt *dritrls+ffi+e+ #i+h td?ifl
freil the M ehd eouft+? Jtdq6 ffiii+i€ftfi sHI d€v€+op 6 si&fln a*ld
ffir*r ry$ba ef ffiiffq ju# rerhlmds Hhd€h sH be the Fritr+pa+#i+er{fi H€€al b? the Suprefte eo$t rrhffi d#igna+iftq a prfliarf €6+.i€e=

t+ +n the e+ert ef the d€a+b- retrjf,treff+7 re*qnegion, c fefrerit}
ef an? d{€tri€€ tr eoufte? j{rd9€7 tlE {h++ure of s 4istf,+e€ or eourts? judge to
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be retri+ed in oFi€€7 a a re{ ftr a ehaffg€ in MEi€ a €}rc nuib* cf
# * ffigy ffirt jtdifi{* 4i-t#i€g3 c in the nurb* ef d*sgrif,t *
eoffit? judgeslfi?s ttth#i+trI b? +a*,- the #isi*l Resotrffi effii#iori aftss
ho+dinq a pt*i{ hffiif,g it ehe af# di.triee e dil+f,tet37 slte.]+
d€e*nri.F

t*) l,Ihrthe c jtr# ?a€rte? *i*et ffid €he l3eatsiff of tt!€+
vffire}r

{D t}hrthd thc j{diei+} di-tri€t bdndsi€ * €h€ nurbe ef
di€tf,i€€e Jhotld bc ehanged fe aurty * di+tf,irt c€ur+gt

fe) tlhet+a the nunba of 4i*tsri€t c ffit{jt jtdE6 shoBld be
jffira€€+ d€€!@ G ffiin tlrc 34ilt, tr

GI *n? 6ilb.itafin of .db'di#i#iffi {+}7 {+)7 and e 6+ t}ii€
sr,kei-fr

+he ffii.si€*s deger#itet-iff 3hrJ+ be M upffi the tn*+f#i* of
ffiifad' Ei-ght€d bf €a+egerf? a&ffiEe ffi to the eourEs b? ++tiigan€fi
Populattrm et+*:uema+ dueisT tfrrel €.in€7 cnd ether {!€tffi degffii+ed
t?- the ffii+rifi €o be nees:*rt to *ffi ?+iei.lrey and +er*i.te ++tcr
rr*+inE * H€ftift*+iorr the ffii#i€n sh&l+ talre . ffiiltendetjfft to thc
geq*+a+urk +f no eharqG in e*keinE +at are remrena+ed bf t+e mi+c'ior
m *cqi+tatit re{ria sH be messtry to H+ srf m€atef HE}e+nq +ffi
€he #l17 re+iffient? ffiigm++€fi? d rerEva} af G jtdgh

{3) +h€ t,\,d:ifi+} Rffi effii#in tttc+} t@ ffid p?offi}EEtc
fr*6 ffid r€gu+€++ffi ffi tltc Pffiedffi to be l+o*ed i* mlc*nE +he
deeeffiitrEiffi pffifit bo su#'ifi €) of tlfi. +eeei* iflrc stsatc eotrt
*ffi* stte++ pror*i+e ad€queEe tdriri*tsretsire sEPeFb efid itfffiatsifi ffi
*3 reqffigsi ir? tirc trilfrtsstok- t4} Fd prrrpolet of subceefion {5) of ttri. seegi€n, t{rc date of a
eim+ eieeffiifi&eid she++ be @ t$e d*ts€ the eorffi *Ppffi flg,i+lte.in e
the Leg"i++a€lff ffiid6 e te€o of +eqi+]t+iff cre*i*E G re"tng q ,u-4+ei*+

{'b.} +cn dars E+Ed tlr€ dtte ef a+jmrt $itr *it - 
b? +ft"

fcgr.+atffi *n ces€ of a reeenrendaEia fi $hif,h ie€i€fi i3 required but ffi
reiion i* t;t*ltt b? the Eeqi+Itttre in i+s rcat}E +eqirf*bi+c ffiis
eorffierteed tui+o*i*q t+e reeonnenea+ton-; (€) the d8t€ of e t+ff+gt*bio'r ef E
p##+p&I e#itr +ffi+in b? ehe SuPffi @ er td) th€ dt€e ef th€
deber*ftrefion by the mi,ffiia th*ts thee be m ehange

LD- fq when a final deterninaLion of the +oeGtsia ef a disLrict- G
county. or leparate iuvenife court judicial vacancy has been made puIs.!:agl---tQ
sectlon 4 oi this act or in the event of a judiclal vacancy ln any other
cmc, Ltre clerk of Lhe suprene courL sha1l contact Lhe chairperson of Lhe
judicial nominaLing commission relaLing Lo such vacancy and shall ascerlain
irom hin or her a Lime and pLace for Lhe firsL meeLing of such judicial
nominatj.ng commission, at wlich Lime a Public hearing vrill be held. -l+e 

d shc
The firsL public hearino shall be held wilhi.n sixiy davs after final
GLEiminaEioilof the vacancv occurs. The chairperson shall th€rcuPon .noLifyErch mi*im menber in writing of Lhe Lime and place of the meeLing and
shall also cause apProPriaLe notice to be Published by various news media of
the Line and place Lf Lhe public hearing of the judicial nominating comnission
and of the interesL of Lhe commission in receiving information relating Lo
qualified candidaLes for Lhe judicia] vacancy' Any lawyer meeLj-ng. Lhe
jLatutory requirenenLs !o serve as a judge who is interesLed in being
nominatea and-appointed Lo such judgeshiP shall signify his or her inLerest bY
filing Lhe apprliriaue applicaLion wiLh Lhe Proper enLiLy aL leasL LwenLy.-one
days prior'to -Lhe putiic hearing. AL leasL ten days prior Lo-Lhe-public
heirin|, the chairperson shall release Lo the public Lhe names of all lawyers
who hive appli-ed for such judgeship. Any nember of Lhe public sha1l be
enLitled Lo;tLend Lhe public hearing Lo express, eiiher orally or in wriLj'ng,
his or her views concerning candidaLes for the judi.cial vacancy.

!4 +q After Lhi public hearing, Lhe judicial nominaLing commission
shaII hold-iici iaaifionaf piivaLe or confidential meeLings as iL deLermines
to be necessary. Atldllilnal information may be submilted in wrj.Ling to the
commission aL any time prior Lo its selecLion of qualified candidaLes Lo fill
Lhe vacancy. The cinmission shall make such independent invesLigaLion and
inquiry as iL considers necessary or expedien! Lo deLermine Lhe qualifications
of-caniidaLes for Lhe judicial vicancy and shall Lake such action as it deems
necessary or expedie;L Lo encourage qualified candidaLes to accept judicial
office or noninaLion for judicial office'

(3) fA The judicial nominating connission nay, before.or.after Lhe
hearing p.6uiaia'for ii subsecLion f9) (1) of-Lhis secLion, insLiLuLe a search
for a6ditional candldales. If addltional candidales are obLained, Lhe
commission shall hold furLher public hearings j.n Lhe sane manner as provided
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The names of candidaEes sha1l be submitLed Lo the Governor
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wiLhin ninety days afLer Lhe daLe a final delerminaLion has been made purstErt
te.d#.ifr {4} ef t{ri. rctsin ef €he }eefrtsin of a dlsLricL- a countyr--gl
seParaLe iuvenile court judicial vacancy or, in Lhe evenL of a judicial
vacancy in any olher courl, afLer a judicial vacancy occurred lf one Publichearing is held and wilhin one hundred Lwenty days if more than one public
hearing is held.

t9) +}te tu pEb+re hffiiDg pei# f€r in tld€ g€bin gltel+ be
held si+h{n sa*t? dG?s eFtstr {jfe} deeffihet{tr of +he vacatel ffi

Sec. L2. Sections 2 and 15 of this acL become operaLive on January
7, L997. Sections 3 Lo 11 and 14 of Lhis act becone operative three calendar
nonLhs afLer the adjournnent of Lhis legislaLive session. The other secLions
of Lhis acL becone operaiive on Lheir effeclive date.

Sec. 13. originaL secLion 24-2OL ,01 , Revised StatuLes SuPplement ,
1994, is repealed,

Sec. 14. Original secLions 24-a03, 24-809.01, and 24-810, Revised
SLaLuLes SupptenenL, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 15. origj.nal secLion 24-30L.o2, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent,
1994, is repealed,

Sec. 15. Since an emergency exists, Lhis acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according t.o law.
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